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Klein Tools’® Tradesman Pro™ XX-Large Phone Holder Protects Jobsite Tech
Dec. 20, 2018 (Lincolnshire, Ill.) – Klein Tools (www.kleintools.com), for professionals since 1857,
introduces the Tradesman Pro™ XX-Large Phone Holder, which accommodates larger phone sizes for daily
use. Klein Tools’ complete Tradesman Pro™ phone holder product line helps all professionals keep their
jobsite tech safe and within reach.
Tradesman Pro™ XX-Large Phone Holder (Cat. No. 55474)
 Fits iPhone 6 Plus, 7 Plus and 8 Plus
 Fits Samsung Galaxy® S7, S8, S8 Plus, S9, S9 Plus, Note® 7,
Note® 8, Note® Edge and similar sized phones
 Large enough to easily fit cell phones with a protective case
 Metal clip for attaching to belts up to 2-inches (51mm) wide helps
keep cell phones accessible
 Magnetic flap closure for added protection
 Constructed of durable 1680d ballistic weave
 Additional Tradesman Pro™ Phone Holders and Organizers
available to accommodate every day storage needs
“Technology use, including cell phones, is becoming common across all
trades, but jobsite conditions remain just as harsh,” says Linda Rolfe, senior
product manager at Klein Tools. “Protecting jobsite tech from the elements
shouldn’t be an added frustration between challenging tasks. Klein Tools’
XX-Large Phone holder, and the complete Tradesman Pro™ tool storage
offering, provides professionals with the added protection needed to keep
cell phones and other electronics safe while on the job.”
For more information, visit www.kleintools.com/new-products or search for #NewKleins on social media.
About Klein Tools
Since 1857 Klein Tools, a family-owned and operated company, has been designing, developing and
manufacturing premium-quality, professional-grade hand tools. The majority of Klein tools are manufactured in
plants throughout the United States and are the No. 1 choice among professional electricians and other
tradespeople. For more information, visit www.kleintools.com.
Klein is a registered trademark of Klein Tools, Inc.
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